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pro'fussor at the UNT and a published author, and Crlla
Morris of Washington, D.C., whose book had won the
Ten6s Insdtute of l.etters Ca:Ir P, Coillns Award for
Dietinguished Nonficdon, werc asked to r€ad and select
the stories. As Jane dqscribee the process in the intro-
ducdon to the boolc "Over a period of weets they read
eadistory several &ie and, finally, compiled a list of
'besf sbries. The llsts, not surprisingly, were not
identical. Thor phone calls lrtween the two begao
followed by more reading. Letters passed back and
forth, followed by sttill more rcading until, finally, on a
cold day ir Mardg I carne home fron Brookhavm
Collry and found the6e 14 stories in my mailbox.'

With the sbries now chosen for tle plblication, the
task of editing tlrc stories began- The three editors read
and edited, when neceasaly, eadr of the 14 etories,
meeting over a period of two months to collaborate on
the editing. fane met with each of the writers at least
once, and sonetimee on sev€ral occasiong, to fine'tune
lhe final producl Whm the editors and the wriErs
were finally satisfred with the reeult of the editing and
rewriting, fane set out to discover how to get the book
published wtth the SJ& the foundation had provtded.

Enter Fran Vl& As Fran tells it, { try never to miss
gatherings of writers and publiehers. T\oe arc fty
people-the ones who share the same inerests and the
ons whose causeg I Eupport ln whatevetr way I can,
And, selfishly, one never Isrows what project or idea or
tnteregting people one nay mn actoss. At sudr a
gathering, rry good friod Jane Roberts Wood said she
leeded to come blk b me about how to go about
gettlng a bmk publlshed. I krew Jane meantpublishin
the senge of how to go about putting a book together.

I was sollE$'hat daunted by the taek of o<plaining
about trade paperbacks, hffdbacl€, signaturec, type
fonb, ppi of paper stoct gra.de A, 4 & C doth, 2-&4
eolor eovers, CIS cover stock, perfect binding, head-
bards and end sheets, designin& cataloging-in-pubUca-
tioru ISBNs, Admnce Book Information---all that and
dozens more of the srnal detaib that go into putting a
book tqlether aft€r the initial editin& footnotin& and
indedng is done. An4 the diffrcrlt task of distribution
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A Story of Collaborntioe Pabtrishing

When lane Roberts Wood, inetructor of Engltsh at
Brookhaven C-ollege in the Dalas County community
College Dlstrtct (DCCCD), asked her ftiend Flanceg
Vtck, Dbector of the PtBs at the University of North
To<as (UNT), how to go about getting a book of short
stori$ 9he had edited in print, a joint eenture wag born
ihat has proved htghly successful and fulfilling to all the
participanb, as ry ell as the insdtutions they reprecenL

Like all good stories, dris one bqins with an idea.

]ane Roberb Wood, a published novelist hersef (flre
Train to Estelline), knew there are rrany talent€d rltriters
in the DCCCD, and she saw the need for a vehide to
showcase their talents. Stre becare committed to tte
fdea that faculty and stafi of the DCCCD would borefit
from having their wrifmg efforte recognized by their
colleagues and the community in r^'hichrhey lived, and
that studenb would benefit ftom knowing tlut thdr
instructors were actively engaged ln the creative
process. Thus, the idea of p'ubltshing a fwied book of
short stories s.as bortL

The faculty and sbff of DCCCD were notified and
given a for-month period in whicn to subtrdt th€ir
stories. Sixty-three siories were 6ubmited by the
faculty, staff, and adfidnigtratorg from all seven can-
puses. Jane asked Sally Sdrup, an instnrctor in art at
Eastfiel4 and Dorma Gonnly, an instructor in Engltsh
at F,'cfleld, to assist her in working on Ate proiect.
Together they rnet wfth Carcl Stipak, Vice Itesident of
the DCCCD Foundation, Inc., and asked for funds wlth
which to publish the collection. They believed the
project would cost approximately $7,00, Ms.9ipak
offered them a challenge grant of $3"5ffi frorn tlrc
Chancello/s Fund of the DCCCD Foundatiory so with
some rnoney in han4 the editors set about to brain-
storm waJB to laise the rcmaintng $3J00. Feeling
certain they would rarse tlre rcst of the money some-
how, Jane was determin€d to pull the coll€ation to-
gether.

First, iudgee were needed to select ihe stories to be
publiehed, Wantlng to be as impartial as possible, the
editoF asked two writers r,r'ho were not a part of the
district to act as iudgee. Pete A. Y. Gunter, phllosophya
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and marketing in today's compedtive book world had
not )'iet been broadld.

I had just recently become pan of the newly formed
press at the University of North To<as. Without any
books actually in producdon at the time, we were
looking for sorne fresh runuscipts and fresh faces
with which to nake our rurk on the unlversity pt6s
publishing world, It occurred to me that cepublication
betwe€n the DCCCD and UNT I'r6s woutd solve some
major problerrs on both of our parb, and tt would also
free rne from havfirg to teach lane how to publtsh a
bookl Besides, I wanH her writin& not publishing."

A bonus for UI{I and the DCCCD would be that the
cGpublishing venture would open another avenue
where both tnstitutions could be cooperative. UNT
already values the DCCCD as an ercell€nr sourc€ of
studentg who wish to continue past the a$odate
degree, and this cooperadve publishing effort would be
another point of contact for the two, It provided a
focus for a number of faculty, staff, and admlnistrators
to work togetl€r on a proiet that both enjoyed, and
provided a happy occasion for the two chancellors to
meet and ftte tlre accomplishments of the project

"The real teat for us at the Pr6s," according to
Fran, "was to receive the gtorieg and 8ta!t reading
them. We loved the storiee, and we loved what Iane
had to say in the Introduction about the 6tories: She
had rrrttEn of her delight at the vadety of voice she
heard in the collecdoru We used that ln the pmmo-
tional maErial about tlre book"

The design of the book was placed in the hands of
Rick Sale, probsor of English and editlrt oI Teras Baoks

inRaiero atUNt, UNT Prees nembers and the
DCCCD editors met several times to discuss the
progress of the design of the book and the titLe. By
now the thought was growing about the book being
"out of Dallas," in the sense of th€ writers being
employed by the count]/s community college syeern
(although the storts ale set all over the wald), so the
natural place to look for ctlver art was the area'g a.rtistg.
The paindngs of Dallas artist Donatd Vogel, founder of
the Valley Flouse Gallery ln Dallas and one who has

enjoyed a long and distinguished career as an ardst
and gallery owner in Dallas, were soughl Teel Sale,
Rick's wife and an artist helself, helped chmse the
apprcpriate patnting for the cover, "Shaded Walk"
Mr. Vogel generously gave perrnission to uee the
paintlng for tlre cover and provided the color slide for
the four-color geparation-

The book was produced as a tmde paperbact, with
tt€ list pric€ of $12.95, in tlre hopee that creative

wrifrng teachen and teadl€rs of short sbries would
use the book ae a texL The two inetitutions hoPe to
realize enough pmfit from the sale of Ot, t of Dallas: 14

Slories to finance other cepubllshing ventures, such ag

poetry and eagays.
To prromote tln bool the two chanellos, Dr. Alfred

F. Hrnley of the Urdversity of North To<as and Dr.
Lawrence Tyree of the Dallas County Cornmunity
Coll€e Dstrict, hosd an announcement parly to
introduce the book to the media and to interested
patrons of both institutions. The party itself was co'
hosted, with cornplete cooperatlorn betrryeen the two
groups on decisions mngtng from lnvitations to deco-
rations and food. The event nrag held in the Gty Aub,
on the 69th floor of the NCI{B Plaza, app'ropriately
overlooldng the city of Dallas. The wine and cheese
reception honorlng the editoB, writers, and the artist,
included author signings and was a successful laundr-
ing of the book

Publishing Oal o/Dal&s has been an enriching
expertence for those who worked together to get the
book into the hands of students and mernber6 of both
communitie. As many as 30 to t10 people volunarily
condbuted thelr talenb and time to bring about the
publication of the collecton, and in the Process each
hag corne to lmow and value the other more fully. If, as

Dr, T).ree says, it is true that a comprehensive commu-
nity college worth ib salt b ln constant convetsadon
with its various communities, both among colleagues
within the tnstitutions and among the nelghborhmds
and consdtuencieo beyon4 then DCCCD fulfilled these
criteria in tlds joint publication. The opening of still
another path behl'sl the two sdlools has been a
happy and profitable creative venture. The oooPerauve
effort on this first venture will encourage them to seek
fur0ter puHisfring proieco and doubdess, will encour-
age futther ioint ventur$ Hn'een the two SrouPs in
other areas, ag well.

Jane Robets Wood, Ittstructot, BrookJtcaar College
Iranceg B. Vic!, Dtec'tor,llntoarity of NotthTerts Ptes

For fuflher information, contact the Univssity of
North To<as Press, P.O. Box 13856, Dgtton,TX 762'.l*-
3856.

Out of Dallas: 14 Sbrles is available from University
Distribution, Drawer C, C-ollege Station TX 77UT
43v,1,.w&6-w17.
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